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sarv aird rasonabtr. And if the Morrsasor shall lail ro ra! rhc s-i,l taxc( an4 char{r", or lu,\ecule sai,l aliuBnccs iit l,lrc or frkr iuch stcps 3q may srem de rablc

."J, -,,i.r * io thc llort(a!.c mav *"m ,n*sir'v and r.asonablc, the ll,,rtsasec may;t iis ortion without noticc nay rhc saitl laxB ald charBts, ed takc-slch

.....1....... ........rcr ccnhrnr ncr annum until !aid, shall bcconc dtre and Fyablc at thc cxpiration ol i rcriod of thirty days thereaftcr'

SECOND:-,IhaI in thc clc t of a delault lor thirty (30) days in thc layo.nt oI any onc or nrorc of thc rrinciDal or i,rtcrcst.notcs abovc described when the

tiol when the right shall have again accrucd to the l,Iortgagce. An<l the \Ioragagor-.... .herebl' waives

"ii;iii;, i1" .r, e"ii"; to lay the rmouni remainns {ndid-shall nor tc extinsuilhcd by the Dlortsa$c b€cohirs thc D$chaser oI th€ p!.his.s.

THIRD: That it at a.y tirne any ?art oI rh. dcbr trrcl,y :c.ur(d ur inrerc,L thcreo,r or anr ot_thc."u rr auliroriz.d hcrrutrder lo bc exlenJcd Ly lhc Mortgagcc

.nd herein securcd, with;t li;biiiii t; accotrnt 6r anythine m.r. than thc rcnts, an4 l,r.6ts iclMllv .ollcctcd.

by operation ol the law,

PRO\/IDED AI,WAYS, Ncverthelcss, and it is t[e true irrtent alld rncatlirg oI thc 1;artics to thcse prcsellts, that ii thc saitl ]Iortgagor does and shall well an([
thc debt or sulns of moncv lterei-ry sccurccl tvith intct'cst thcreon and all costs and cxpcnses of the Mortgagee hcreirl
cease, dctermilc, a1d bc itttcrly irull aud voi(I, as to that part of the real cstatc llc)t sold hereunder, otherwise to remain

truly pay or cause to be paid unto the Mortgagce
o{ bargain and sale shallsecured, then this deed

in full forcc and virtue.
./:-/WITNESS hand an seal this the ....day of the 1.car of our Lord one thousand nine

j'ear oI the Independence of the Unitedhundred and.... ..-.-.............-.-....and in the oue huudred and. .Q.za4 r>
States of America.

r , . .\ Signed, sealed and de in presence of ,-
.7 €,2hcea*

JA
.(SEAL)

..(SEAL)

slt'A'tl.) ott u1'r{ cAllor,I
1

iCounty of......-.,,- a-4
Z

/,
A-?2./Personatly appcarcd beforc nrc...-.1....s.

saw the within narned ,/l -6- ' --act

and deed deliver the within writterr deed, for the uses and purposcs therein mentioned, and that-.... .with

.............in the presence of each other, lvitnessed the execution thereof.

Sworn to before me this....... A or/ ...,.,.... ....rray or,. .....

Notary tc
.---... ---..-.-... ( sIiAI,)

in aud for South Carolina.

STATE OF CARO ITIiNUNCIATION OII I)OWER

County of. e,r, .....,...,. Notary I'ublic, do hereby certify unto all

whom it may ,.,,-, the rvife of thc rvithiu-namecl

..-.-., did this day appear before me and upon
n or persons whomso

being privately
and separately exaurincd by me did
release and forever rclintluish unto

declare that shc docs voluntarily, and without any cotrtpulsion, drcad or fcar of any perso
her iuterest

ever, renoullce,
the within-named Atla Ie Insurance Cornpany, its successors and asslgns, all and estate, and also all her right

title and claim of dorver of, iu or to all and singular the prernises witlrin mentioned ancl relcased. J /(V -^c-z-C.<:
L

4e, >2,
Given under nry hand and seal, this..... J ar^ /''"" "t" "" ' day of

-7
rf., A.D.I

SEAL)
Notary Public arrd for South

SA'I]SIIAC'TlON

the witiiin nailed Atlanii" i;t" Iniurance" eo-prny" does hereby 
'declare- thc licl of thc saure fulll' satisfied autl rlocs'hcrcbl' arrthorizc thc Cterk of

_..... 19.........._.,
Court for

.County to enter upon the record of sairl \lortgage full satisfaction thercof

ATI,ANTIC LIFE iNSURANCIi CO]\{PANY,

r\ttcst By

Secretary

Signed, sealed artd rlelivered ir-r the presence of

......-.MRecorded

I

....irr

/

z/ z,/
, K. D. 1s..2.f.
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